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Memorandum 73-3 

Subject: Study 63 - Evidence Code ("Erroneously Compelled" Disclosure of 
Privileged Information) 

Attached are two copies of a tentative recommendation prepared by the 

staff to deal with an evidence problem. The problem and the nature of the 

revision needed are discussed in the attached draft, and we do not duplicate 

that discussion here. 

The draft recommendation has been prepared in response to two letters 

(attached as Exhibit I) from Judge Herbert S. Herlands. Judge Herlands re-

cently called me to determine what action, if any, the Commission had taken 

with respect to his letters. I advised him that I would work the matter 

into the Commission's meeting agenda as soon as possible and advise him as 

t~:he action taken by the Commission. 

Also attached are the following background materials: 

Exhibit II--text and official Comments to Sections 912 and 919 
of the Evidence Code 

Exhibit III--opinion in Markwell v. Sykes, the case discussed 
in the tentative recommendation and in the letters from Judge 
Herlands 

We believe that the draft recommendation merely makes clear the meaning of 

the Evidence Code provisions and reflects desirable policy. Accordingly, 

we suggest that it be approved for distribution for comment and request 

that you make your suggested editorial changes on one copy to return to 

the staff at the Commission meeting. 

Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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Ql4amh.n "f 
HERBERT S. HER~NDS 

:ljubll" of Jiul'";"" (!]:",nt 

• 

ZKi.:IBIT I 

~uperiur (!loud of t4 e ~tate o£ (!lnli£omia 
(!lount~ of ®raug.e 

~uttht ]\na, (!lalifornm 

April 19, 1972 

Professor John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law-Stanford University 
Stanford, California 94305 

Dear Professor DeMoully: 

Since you are continuously working on the Evidence 
Code, I should like to present a problem to the Commission 
that, in my opinion, needs clarification. 

Evidence Code I 919 provides that "disclosure of 
privileged information is inadmissible against a holder 
of the privilege if • • • • a person authorized to claim 
the privilege claimed it but nevertheless disclosure erro
neously was required to be made ••••• " (underlining 
added) • 

Suppose, in an action, that a defendant is erroneously 
ordered, during discovery proceedings, to reveal. over 
his objection, relevant but privileged statements to his 
attorney. Suppose. further, that the defendant neither 
takes any steps in a higher court to challenge the erroneous 
order nor risks citation for contempt by refusal to obey. 
He discloses the privileged matter to plaintiff. 

Suppose, further, that during the trial of the action, 
plaintiff offers to introduce such statements and defendant 
objects. citing Section 919. Plaintiff counters by citing 
Markwell v. Sykes. 173 C.A. 2d 642, 649-650 (1959). and 
by arguing that, since defendant did not take, steps t-o 

. challenge the erroneous order and since defendant disclosed 
the privileged matter. de"fendant had "waived" his objection. 



. . 

.§uvmn Ilt<tllrl of .tl{~ .§tw of IltllHfarnill 

(!!~ of ~tlUt!l. 

Professor DeMoully -2- April 19, 1972 

Plaintiff also argues: (1) that defendant was not "required" 
to make disclosure within the meaning of Section 919 because 
defendant did not pursue his remedies in higher courts to 
invalidate the order; (2) that the Law Revision commission 
Official Comment, original report and research study all 
refer to erroneous orders in a "prior" proceeding, whereas 
this erroneous order was issued in the ~ proceeding; 
and (3) that Section 919 purports to state existing law, 
makes no mention of Markwell v'. Sykes, supra, and, therefore, 
may not be interpreted to overrule that case. 

If there is a ready answer in the Code or its Comments, 
I woul.cl be grateful for your informing me of it. If the 
matter is confused, I hope the commission will be able 
to eliminate the confusion. 

Sincerely, 

iic~'~vT/ Ih..t/-,~.·>---· 
Herbert S. Herlands 
Judge of the Superior Court 

HSH:pas 

cc: Hon. Bernard Jeffer,;on 
Los Angeles Superior Court 
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~uptri(lr (!tour! of tq t ~tatt of QJalifornia 
(!tountg of ®rangt 

Qll]mnh... a{ 
HERBERT S. HERLANC$ 

J1ubS. af ~oriar <tJ:ourt 

~ltnm !-na, QJalifornia 

Professor John H. DeMoul1y 
Executive secretary 
California Law Revision Commission 
School of Law, Stanford University 
stanford, California 94305 

Dear Professor DeMoully: 

December 18, 1972 

Please excuse the inordinate delay in answering your letter 
of September 29, 1972, relating to Section 919 of the Evidence 
Code. I have been involved in a series of urgent matters and 
have not had an opportunity to review the problems I had de
scribed in my letter to you of April 19, 1972. 

My opinion is that sections 912 and 919 ought to be amended 
and supplemented by additional language, and that the Official 
Comment to these Sections ought to be revised in similar fashion. 
The purpose of the revisions should be to eliminate the ambigui
ties I discussed and to explicitly overrule Markwell v. Sykes, 
173 C.A. 2d 642, 649-650 (1959), since that decision seems to be 
inconsistent with the philosophy underlying Sections 912 and 919. 

It seems quite clear to me from the Code and Comments that 
an erroneous judicial order to disclose the privileged matter 
constitutes "coercion" and "requires" disclosure; that, contrary 
to Markwell, such a disclosure is not "public property", is not 
"irrevocable" and may be "recalled." It should not make any 
difference whether the coerced disclosure occurs in the ·same" 
or a "prior" proceeding. 

From the vantage point of "Law of the case", as 'that doc
trine is applied in California, a decision of one trial judge' 
is not,in the absence of statutes to the contrary, binding on 
another judge of the same court at a later hearing. -For example, 
the law and motion judge may overrule a general demurrer to a 
complaint, but the trial'judge may decide the complaint does not 
state a cause of action. What Markwell does (sub silentio) is 
create an exception to the foregoing general rUle by making the 
order of the first judge binding on the litigants unless the 
party claiming the privilege obtains prompt appellate review 
of the erroneous order •. 
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<!lll'lUtttt .n Cl>raq.t 

Professor John H. DeMoully 
December 18, 1972 Page TWo 

Thus, Markwell seems to be in conflict not only with the 
Evidence Code but with the way in which california generally 
handles "law of the case." 

I would, therefore, revise Sections 912 and 919 and 
their comments as set forth in separate sheets enclosed 
herewith. 

HSH:hbs 
Encls. 
cc: Hon. Bernard Jefferson 

Judge of the Superior Court 
County of Los Angeles 
III North Hill Street 
Los Angeles, California 

Sincerely, 

~~:r;1 r-r;.."~",,, 
Herbert S. Herlands 
Judge of the Superior court 
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PROPOSED REVISION TO SUBDIVISION (a) OF SECTION 912 

The last sentence of Suvdivision (al of Section 912 should be 

changed by converting the period that ends that sentence into a comma 

and adding the following language: 

"except that the failure to seek review of an order rejecting 

the claim of privilege by the holder and directing disclosure shall 

not indicate consent to disclosure." 

PROPOSED ADDITION TO OFFICIAL COMMENT TO SUBDIVISION (a) OF 
SECTION 912 

The following language should be added to the end of that comment: 

"Subdivision (a) expressly states that, once the holder of the 

privilege claims it without success, however, and is erroneously order~ 

to make disclosure, his failure to reassert the privilege by seeking 

review of the order does not indicate any consent to the disclosure 

and leaves the disclosure as one made under coercion. This portion 

of Subdivision (al is probably in conflict with Markwell v.' Sykes. 

173 Cal. App. 2d 642, 649-650 (1959). " 



NEW SUB-PARAGRAPH (a) OF SECTION 919 

§ 919. ADMISSIBILITY WHERE DISCLOSURE ERRONEOUSLY COMPELLED. 

**** 
(a) A person authorized to claim the privilege claimed 

it e~~-"e¥er~fte~eee-aiee~ee8re-erre"ee~e~y-wae-re~irea-~e-Be-mase, 

er in the same or a prior proceeding, was erroneously ordered by 

the Court or presiding officer before whom the privilege was 

claimed to make the disclosure, and made the disclosure without 

seeking review. by a higher tribunal, of the order directing 

disclosure. 



-------~.-----.-.----. --~-----

REVISION OF OFFICIAL COMMENT TO SECTION 919 

The last paragraph of the Official Comment should be revised 

as follows: 

Section 919 probably states existing law' in part. See 

people v. Abair, 102 Cal. App. 2d 765, 228 P. 2d 336 (195l) (prior 

disclosure by an attorney held inadmissible in a later proceeding 

where the holder of the privilege had first opportunity to object 

to attorney's testifying). See also people v. ~, 129 Cal. App. 

2d 436, 277 P.2d 94 (1954). Hewe¥er7-~hefe-*e-i*~~ie-eaee-a~~her*~y 

~peft-~he-prepee*~*eft~ Although Markwell v. Sykes, 173 Cal. App. 2d 642. 

649-50 (1959) indicates that, after disclosure has been erroneously 

required to be made by order of a trial court, the failure to seek 

review of the erroneous order results in the admissibility of the 

information disclosed. Sections 919 and 912 resolve the question 

by expressly eliminating such review as a condition of inadmissibility 

and treat such disclosure as coerced. 
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Ch. 3 GENERAL PRO'I-'1SIONS § 912 

§ 912. Waiver of privilege. (a) Except as otherwise provided in 
this section, the right of any person to claim a privilege provided by 
Section 954 (lawyer-client privilege), 980 (privilege for confidential 
marital communications). 994 (physician· patient privilege), 1014 
(psychotherapist.patient privilege), 1033 (privilege of penitent), or 
1034 (privilege of clergyman) is waived with respect tb a communi
cation protected by such privilege if any holder of the privilege. 
without coercion, has disclosed a Significant part of the communica
tion or has consented to such disClosure made by anyone. Consent 
to disclosure is manifested by any statement or other conduct of the 
holder of the privilege indicating his consent to the disclosure, in
cluding his failure to claim the privilege in any proceeding in which _ 
he has the legal standing and opportunity to claim the privilege. 

(b) Where two or more persons are joint holders of a privilege 
provided by Section 954 (Ia wyer-c1ien t privilege), 994 (physician
patient privilege), or 1014 (psychotherapist-patient privilege), a 
waiver of the right of a particular joint holder of the privilege to claim 
the privilege does not affect the right of another joint holder to claim 
the privilege. In the case of the privilege provided by Section 980 
(privilege for confidential marital communications), a waiver of the 
right of one spouse to claim the privilege does not affect the right of 
the other spouse to claim the privilege. 

(e) A disclosure that is itself privileged is not a waiver of any 
privilege. 

(d) A disclosure in confidence of a communication that is pro
tected by a privilege provided by Section 954 (lawyer-client privilege), 
994 (physician-patient privilege), or 1014 (psychotherapist-patient 
privilege), when such disclosure is reasonably necessary for the ac
complishment of the purpose for which the lawyer, physician, or 
psychotherapist was consulted, is not a waiver of the privilege. (Stats. 
1965, c. 299, § 912.) 

Comment-Senate Committe(! on Judiciary 

This section covers in some detail 
the ma.tter of waiver of those priv~ 
ileges that prote<:t confidential com
munications. 

Subi:iivision (a). Subdivision (a) 
states the general rule with respect 
to the manner in which a priviIege 
is waived. Failure to claim the 
pri"ilege where the holder of the 

I 

privilege has the legal standing and 
the opportunity to, cla.im the priv· 
ilege constitute:.i a waiver. This 
seems to be the existing law. See 
City & County of San Franci.co v. 
Superior Court, 37 Ca1.2d 227, 233, 
231 P.2d 26, 29 (1951); Ligsak v. 
Crocker Estate Co., 119 Cal. 442, 51 
V. 688 (1897). There is, howe\'er, 

} 



§ 912 • PRIVILEGES Di ... 8 

at least one case that i. out of har· 
mony with this rule. Pt'Ople v. K .. r, 
129 CaI.App.2d 436, 2:77 P.2d 94 
(1964) (defendant's failure to claim 
privilege to prevent a witness from 
testifying to a communication be
tween tbe defendant and his attor
ney held not to waive the privilege 
to prevent the attorney from sim
ilarly testifying). 

S"bdim.i<>J1 (b). A waive,' of the 
privilege by a joint holder of the 
privilege does not operate to waive 
the privilege for any of the other 
joint holders of the privilege. Tbis 
codifies existing law. See Peeple v. 
Kor, 129 CaI.App.2d 436, 2:77 P.2d 
94 (1954); People v. Abair, 102 Cal. 
App.2d 765, 228' P.2d S36 (1961). 

S"bdittiBioJ1 (c). A privilege i. 
not waived when a revelation of the 
privileged matter takea place in 
another privileged communication. 
Thul, for example, a person does not 
waive his lawyer·dient privilege hy 
telliPI' his wife in confidence what it 
was that he told.hi. attorney. Nor 
does a person waive the marilal 
communication privilel'O by telling 
his attorney in confidence in the 
course of the attorney·client rela
tionship what it was that he told his 
wife. And a person does not waive 
the lawyer-client privilege as to a 
communication by relating it to an
other attorney in the course of a 
separate relationship. A privileged 
communication should not cease to 
be privileged merely because it has 
been related in the course of .... other 
privilcred communication. The 
theory underlying the concept of 
waiver is that tbe holder of the 
privilege baa abandoned the secrecy 
to which he i. entitled under the 
privilege. Where the revelation of 
tlte privileged matter take. place in 

2. 

another privileged communicaiioDJ 
there baa not been such an abandon
ment. Of course, this rule does not 
apply l1ll1eas the revelation was with
in tbe scope of the relationship in 
which it was mad.; a client collllult
ing his lawyer on a contract matter 
who blurts "ut that he told his doc
tor that he bad • venereal disease 
has waived the pri vi!ege, even 
though he intended the revelation to 
be confidential, because the revela
tion was not nece.sary to the con
tract business at hand. 

S,,~dil1isiOJ1 (d), Subdivision (d) 
is deSigned to maintain the confiden
tiaiity of commun ica tions in certain 
situations where the eommWlica
tions are disclosed to other. in the 
course of aocomplishing the purpose 
for which the lawyer, physician, or 
psychotherspi.t was consulted. For 
example, where a eon6dential com
munication from a client i. related 
by his attorney to a physician, ap
praiser, or other expert in order to 
obtain that person'. Resislance so 
Ihat the a ttomey will better be able 
to advise his elient, the dioclOsure 
is not a waiver of the privilege, 
even though Ihe disclosure is made 
with the clien!'s knowledl'O and con
sent. Nor would a physician'. or 
psychotherapist'. keeping of confi
dential records n .... sary to dial'
nose or treat a patient, such as con
fiden!ial hospital record .. he " waiv
er of the privilege, even th()ul'h 
other autborized pe-l'SOns have access 
to the records. Similarly, the pa
tient'. presenlation of a physician's 
prescription to a registered pharma
ciat would not constitute a waiver of 
the physician-patient privil.1'O be
cause such disclosure is reasonably 
necessary for the accomplishment of 
the purpose for which the physician 
i. consulted. See also Evidence Code . 

J 



§ 992. c<>mmuni<ations sueh as 
theee, when made in confidenee, 
sbould not operate to destroy the 
privilege even when they are made 
with the eonsent of the client or 
patient. Heret agaiD~ the privilege 
holder haa not .vi denced any aban· 
donment of ooerecy. Hence, be 
should be entitled to maintain the 
confidential nature of bi. communi
cations to hi. attorney or physlcian 
deopite the neceBSary f urlber dis
cloaure. 

Subdivision (d) may change Cali
fornia law. Green v. Superior 
Court, 220 Ca!.App.2d 121, SS Cal. 

Rptr. 604 (1963) (bearin, denied), 
held that the physician-patient priv
ilege did not provide protection 
apillst disclooure by a pbannaclst 
of information _minI' the na
ture of drop dispenoed upon pre
scription. See abo Himmelfarb v. 
United States, 175 F.2d 924 (9th 
Cll'. 1949) (applyinl' the California 
law of privileges and holding thet a 
lawyer'. revelation to an &O.COuntant 
of a client'. ""mmunlcation to the 
lawyer waived the client'. privilege 
if such revelation was aothorbed by 
tbe client). 

§ 919. Admissibility where disclosure erroneously eompeHed. 
Evidence of a statement or other disclosure of privileged information 
is inadmissible against a holder of the privilege if: 

(a) A person authorized to claim the privilege claimed it but 
nevertheless disclosure erroneously was required to be made; or 

(b) The presiding officer did not exclUde the privileged informa
tion as required by Section 916. (Stats.1965, c. 299, § 919.) 

Comment--Law Revision Commission 

Section 919 protects a holder of a 
privilege from the detriment he 
would otherwise suffer in a later proa 

eeeding when, in a prio-r proceeding, 
the presiding officer erroneously 
overruled a claim of privilege and 
compelled revelation of the privileg
ed information. Although Section 
912 provides that such a coerced dis
closure does not waiv'e a privilege, it 
does not provide specifically thHt evi~ 
dence of the prior disclosure is inad~ 
missible; Section 9-19 as~ure:"i the 

inadmissibility of s.uch evidence in 
the subsequent proceeding. 

Section 919 probably states exist
ing law. See People v. Abair, 102 
CaI.App.2d 765, 228 P.2d 336 (1951) 
(prior disclosure by an attorney beld 
inadmiss.ibie in a la.ter -Proceeding 
wbere the holder of the J>ri vilege bad 
first opportunity to object to attor
ney's testifying). See also People v. 
Kor. 129 Cal.App.2d 436, 277 P.2d 
94 (1954). However, there is little 
case authority upon the proposition. 
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[Viv. No. 23855. S.eond Di.I., Div. Two. Sept. 14, 1959.J 

MARGARET MARKWELL,. Appellant, v. RUBY SYKES, 
Respvudent. 

[1., 1b1 Wltl!_o-l"rlvilOled Conunnll\catl.no-Pnbllc OJlleerl. 
-In a slander a.etiOll in whieh plaint.iff's princ.ipal witneY, at 
the time of tbe occurrence $Oed on, WM employed as a social 
worker for Il. county pubiie welfare commission, it was error 
to bold tha.t C:t.er testimony was privileged under Code Civ~ 
Proc., § 1881, snbd. 6, on obJection by dri'endllnt, and to grant 
A nonsuit, where, at tl proceeding to t.nKf' su<:h witnE"sa' depo
litio-n, the Ccounty's objection that the testimony Was privileged 
'WaS! overruled by a judge other than the trilll judge tLnd the 
witness had then teslifted fully El5 to the da~me.d privileged 
matter, sinee defendant hau no privilege she eould datm per
t&.ining to the allegedly privileged illformD.ti.on and the COID
mission h.~;\ waived it .. n,..i_vilege by failing to insilO-l on it after 

(1] Privilege Ijf cl)muLullicatlun tl.aJe to public officers. notes. 
9 A.L.R. 1099j 59 A.L.R.. 1.'15:J. See ahK Cal"Jur" 'Vitnesses, § 31; 
Aln.Jur., WitDesses, §§ 535, 536. 

KcK. Dil 'lkf9r-e.ncet: [1, 2, 41 Witnesses, § 60; [3, 5, 1) Wit
nesses, § 62~ [6J Motions and 01'11(':-,;, § 13-; 18,.9) Appeal and Error, 
§ 188. 
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[2J 

[SJ 

[4J 

[5J 

(6J 

[7J 

[8] 

its objeett()n was overrnltd and h:,-+ allowing the witneas to 
testify. 
Id. - Privileged Cc.:ta.mnnica;tioM - Public Officer.;, - A public 
officf'r's pri\lilf';;(~ with r~~]lf:d to eouJ1ll1.micatiohs- ml'ide to bim 
in offiei!li CQnfidence h for the bent~fit of the state or- its 
agene-ics, lind the elofl.k of te~tir.:Hmiai jmm~ni'(.y tit thrown only 
around sueh puhlic offit:ials. 
Id.-Privileged OOl11Jl1unica.tioDB--W lI .. Jt"er ,'.-\Vhen the right 
of WSt'ler of 11 public officer's: priviJe.re- "lith respect to. eom~ 
municutions made to. hint in ot1kial eonfiden~e exia.t.f;: ib cannot 
be e:r.ereislf'd hy !t :::tuhordinate employee in the exereise of his 
own discrcLion. 
rd.-Privileged CommtU1i.eat!oIll<-Pnblic OlllcOl's.-Wuetber a 
prj\'ile~c of nundi&domre of communic.atwns. made to a public 
officer in hi~ officiffl Mnfidence ex::;ts is a question for the 
eourt, not for the head of a department, to determine. 
Id.-Privileged Communications--Wa.iver.-Where a pnblie 
officer, during the taKing of his depo6ition, ~fuses lo answer 
questioUB- uDder a claim of privHege, is then directed by 8. judge 
to answer nU allegedly privileged qtlt"stions, and neither he .nor 
his :!Iupe-rio:"s porsue any of the expeditifilH remedies open to 
them to. challenge the court's. order, and do Dot renew their 
objeetious on Tcsumption of the deposition .or l'enew any 
elaim of privIlege .at the trial of the matter, disclosure by the 
public offieer of the matter claimed to be privileged as a result 
of the court's order is an irrevocable thing and :resultl!l in 
waiver of the privilege. 
Motiona and Orders - Intennedia te Orders - Operation &JUt 
Eft'ect.-The- principle tli.at an intermediate order is subject to 
review and reversal in the triat court is not absolute. Since 
such an ord('r, like a ju.ugment, is binding onty so long as it 
has nut been performed, wben one judge undertakes to reverse 
it h(" cannot ulldo what hils be£'n done IJUnruant to it. 
Witnesses -- Privilaged Communica.tions -~ Wa.iver. - A trial 
ju(lge's ruling that he was llot bound by ~l.llotber judge's ruling 
direeting n public officer to answer questions pertaining to 
aneg~dly pril'ij<'g£'o tuatte-r did not and ~ould not erase the 
bet that t.hfJ' offrecJ"s d,.'pnrtmf'nt; through her, bad s.pread the 
entire pri\'iiq~ed nLiLtter on th(~ rcf'_oro aftf'T tlle other judge's 
direction to iln:n~'("r th;~ di;-,putcd qll('sttOn~ find bad thus dfec~ 
tonUy wRived any fUl'tlH't oh.iedilln it tni~ht h,H'{: hnd th~reto. 
Appeal-Objeetiona-Nons.uit,--On ,fiJ1.ii'l":d from a judgment 
of nonsuit in .. slander aetion. tli(> H(ln:::nlit ~oulJ not be justified 
on the gTtlUlIlll=> of abS("ll(:(, uf prllflf flf falsity. Hwlice! damugc 
or- excuse for debYlng thl~ ,;u,t fur' JlHtI'C tlmn ou(" yol'ar where 
the only i1hj('('-t!nn made Ly t1(>ff'!l.innt ng a hasl~ for- the nnn~ 
suit related to tlt£' 8uhjed of pl'ivilege and the ~round stateJ 
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Wag Han insufficiency of evidence, tc. pro-.:-e the allega.tioD5 
contained in the wmplaint" Whl;.;'il cUlllti not have b~n .cOf

reeted by further pT()oi \)(lCtlU8e of t!Jf, court'iSI suataining the 
ohjection relnting to privikg-e UR to piaintifrr" pl'im:ipal ~;tnaf!;s. 

[91 Id.-Objcctio:nIJ.--N"o.n.&uit.-GrouY!,cl!:i r;,.)1. ~pecifled In II motion 
for fl nonsuit will bE' t:omri.det'ed by fin aplJelltite eourt. only it' 
it ia dear that tbe def<:ct i£ ,me that could not have been 
remedied htJ.d it b4'en .%ih'o. to plninti.i!'s Ilttention by the 
motion. This ruje is complerl.:cnt.n.ry U:t th~ requirement that 
a party apocify tJte grouwh un whi('.h hi" :tr.oti(~n tor ~-onsuit 
is. based.. ' 

APPEAL from" judgment ~f the Superior Court of Lo, 
Angeles County. Jerold E W.iI, Judge. R.,venreii. 

Action for damages for slander. Judgment of nOll8uit reo 
venoed. 

Brock, Fleishman & Rykofi' and Robert L. Brock for 
Appellant. 

Robert A. eu.hmaD., Melvin B. Grover and Henry E. 
Kappler for Respondent. 

ASHBURN, J.-AppeAl from judgment of nonsuit in plain. 
tift"g slander action. The amended complaint alleged that 
plaintift' conduoted a rest home for aged person. in Los 
Angeles pursuant to lieen"" issued by the Department of 
Social Welfare of the County of Los Angeles; that defendant 
knew that said department received complaints and ordered 
insp«ti')n8 of the operation· of rest homes. That on July 28, 
1954, defendant, acting under an assumed name, verhally 
stated to Marjorie Skiuner, ODe of the deputies in said de· 
partment:. "That, 'plaintiff us<d hypodermic needles &lid 
injected narcotics into the bodies of her patients to keep them 
quirt 110 that she eould c0nduct drinking parties and gambling 
in her home.' That,' pl.intill' locked her patients in bed· 
rooms of her home after admini,tering to them a llareotin shot 
to keep them quiet, "" that she could conduct drinhlng parties 
and gambling in her home.' That,' plaintiff had insane pa· 
tients locked in her bedrooms to keep tbem quiet while abe 
oDnduoted wild parti.. for drinking and gambling in her 
home.' That, 'plaintiff permitted her patients t<I participate 
in gambling on her premises and afterwards acimini.'itered to 
them a shot (implying a na.rcotic .hot), locked them up in 
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her bedroolTlli, :so that she would not be bothered with them 
any more. ~ That, j plaintHI ope~·a.leo .and (,ondueted gambling 
in her gar-age on her p:r~mi$e:.s.' ). It was also alleged' that 
said sta.temen-u, were fallOie and malieious, known to be false,. 
made with malice and ill wiil ~(ll.'lal·d plaintiff and with intent 
tu injure hu in her busiuf"'ss e:c.; r:onceaJment of the cause 
of action was .\'0 charged and dRmages were o.lleged. , 

[1&] Appellant's opel.ling br'ief appropcil<tely oays," The 
nonsuit was the result of a ruling hy the trial r.{Jurt that the 
prindpal witness for appellant was ineompt~tent to testify 
with t"espeet to material and relevan.t fB.Cts in snpport of 
appellant's Cfi-USe& of actinn solely beeause of the proV'iSlOD."i 
of section 1881, subdivision 5 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
whleh, in the view of the trial court, barred the witness' 
testimony as privileged communication., Whether the eon· 
struction and application of the aforesaid statute by the Court 
below, in the ligbt of the partieular record berein, was co...,.,t 
is the fundamental question presented on this appeo.l," Said 
_tion 1881 says: "There are particular relation. in whleb 
it i. the policy of the law to encourage confidence and to pre
serve it inviolate; t.hereforc t a person ean not be examined 
as a witness in tbe following eas .. : .. , 5. [Public officers. J A 
puhlie officer can not be examined as to communications made 
to him in official confidence, wben tbe public interest would 
suJJer by the disclosure." 

Prior to trial defendant initiated proceedings for the taking 
of the deposition of lIIlid Marjorie Skinner, who testified that 
she was then a retired social worker of the Public Welfare 
Commission of I..os Angeles County and immediately claimed 
that eommuni(>atio-n& made to her as an employee of that com
missioDt and any records of same, were confidential, that 8he 
bad consulted the county counsel and Jx.en so advised; she 
further refused to ans:wer any qUestiOllii as to any complaint 
concerning the home operatf"d by plaintiff or as to any reeord."i 
of same. The matter was then presented to the-court (& judge 
other than the trial judge) for a ruling upon the question of 
privilege, all such obj~ctions were overruled and the witness 
was ordered to anSW(1r the questions. In dne t:ourse she ap
peared and t<>t;tified fully upon the :;ubject. 

The whole trial revol'Ved arountl the qUf'stion of privilege. 
When the eourt had jndicated thnt. it wa.;:; about to sus.tain 
that objection eoun:o;el f01· plaintiff m~de this offf'r of proof: 
"'MR. BROCK: We. would prove by this witnt..'Ss's [Mrs. Skin
ner'sl teitimony-and I might say that this would he the only 
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tC'.;:;tinl.OflY WI~ ",huIll bu..\? r('lhnV~~ to th.e publi(>anGl1 of the 
siander-':"'thf; follhwin;?: Tlmt. tll~ ddl.C'ut1<~:u,~, Huuy S)'kes l 

M.flted to this \viilH·~::-; that at :6. party ~ivE'a hy tht~ plaintiff, 
the plaintiff lwu. shiel tlll.d. ~;lt' ha·:[ gJ,,:-:,n tl:.c aged lHd~es
referring to the hJ.dii:>~ wbt)n~ Shl' h,-.d ill her- Lome for- the 
ag~d-shots of ,tlarcoti.:s to put tLrlI; tu sleep; <uNlwi, that 
the defendant stated to t-his -w!tnt'SS 7 hat ttwre was and bad 
l1refll. both at t!Ie party and 0' iter ol.'ci!:'i!ons gambling' ,:ondUt.~t€d 
in the garage at tht:. hom,,:" or the rlai:!tlfi'; and flHTheL that 
tJJe defendant Shid O!l s.e-vcr-·'ll o{'{:a:·-aOllS that. she \\'antc.{j this 
witness ttl go out right &.way alJ(l get tbe plaintiff ':0; Ecense. 
that the plaintiff was not a fit per~cn to operate a home for 
the aged; Bnd that resulting from that conversation the 
Dep&rtment, the Bureau of Public Welfare did tOlIduct an 
investigation. That would he our proof on this point. II The 
objf'cti()D having been sustained, ~ounsel for dc-fendant made 
a motion for nonsuit. '1M3. GROVER: So ou the has.is of that, 
your Honor, at this time th(" defendant, Ruby SykCR t moves 
tbe Court for.a nonsuit. THE COURT: Do you ·'\vant to state 
for the record the grounds for your motion T MR. GROVE&'f 
The ground being) your HonoTr that tiJf."re is an insuffi(~ieney of 
evid~ncf' to prove the allegation::; L'<lntailleo iu the complaint. 
Ma. BROCK: I take it that relates to the allegations as to the 
utterance of the- slaode.r' That i:-; tlle only issue we are con
eerned with. MR. GaoVER.: A8 to thr liaiJilit.y; that do€s- not 
go to the question of damages. THE COURT, Woll, the Court 
fee~8 that the motion must be granted and is grantecl. And I 
should like to state so there is nQ miSl1naCTstanciing as to the 
Court'r3. rulings mnde which pr-edud(·d th(' (!videnee. whic.h 
otherwisp, of course, '\\''(mld have meant that the Court would 
not have granted the nommit had it been recf'ived, but tbe 
Court's view l:'i that the agc-nf'Y invoh'ed he-re is a public 

. a,:reney and it has a rcsron:,ihility, a DubEe rBipont;ihility 
with rf'spect to home~ of this type for the agC"d. Apparently 
it has lk'ensing author-ity." 
~ Arguments pr("sented by re~potJd('nt i.n the lower court 
and hert' proeef'd from time to time npml t1l(' :.Jssumptioa that 
somehow defetlclant has a 'ralid daim (If privi!c"ge with respect 
to the 1j.~'ords allt'gr-d to b" slanJ~rous. Bl.)t tIlt> respondent's 
brief com'{'des tlu· ~ontrary, (j ApPE,llaut as.-'.;:erts that tbe 
defendant SykeR, durit]~ th(~ takin;r of hc-r depo:-:itlon, made 
no ehdm of ~prh'i1f>gf',' Obviously, .this is. aceul'atf", shwe no 
svek privilege could be asserte.d hy the defenJ.qnL ... It is 
apparent that re..-;poncleJlt cannot be rh.lrf?E"d with any waiver. 
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Counsel for }"C'-sponu('nt did nor rerreSt'nt thf~ witness and 
could 1Wt ins~n/ct her nof to uilsweL / ' !'ti',lllirestly this is true. 
[2] Tho privilege is for the brndlt of tho 'tate (58 Am.Jur. 
§ 534, p. 300} or it.s Hg'('nr.'irs :UHI th~' cloak o~ t-:'stimoniat 
immunity is thrown ftnly around sudl pubhc officials. ,(Wit~ 
kin on California Evidenc(', p. 457, ~ 416b.)· (3J Whether 
there cen be any waiver lS ofte!] a. diffii;Ult qur::stion (Fricke 
on Cal. Crim. E-vi(lrnN' (3d ('d.)~ p. ~n4); when the right of 
waiv('-r exi.;.;tr-; it <"snnot. be ("xCt'(,.bed by a ~nh0rdinate- employee 
in the exereise of his own discretion. (97 C.J.S. § 307, p. 852; 
Gilberlsolt v. Stat" 205 Wis. 168 :236 N.W. 539, 540·541].) r'J In any event the existence of a privilege in the state 
presents a question for the court (People v. C""""j, 97 CaL 
App.2d 537. S48 l218 P.2d Ina] ; Crosby v. Pacific S.S. Lin •• 
(9 C.C.A.), 133 F.2d 470, 475; 8 Wigmore on E\'idence (3d 
ed.), § 2379, p. 799; Dw/ly v. MrRey"old" 6 Cal.2d 128, lill 
[56 P.2d 1232)); not for tbe bean of tbe department, to 
determine (97 C.J.S. § 30;;, p. 848) ; on a parity with that 
question is thr: further one whrother the pubUe interest would 
suffer by a rusclosu ... ,. (See aunotations at p. 451 of \'OJ. 95 
Lawyers Edition of U. S. Suprl~me Court R-eport~, and at 
p. 740 of 97 L.Ed.; also Holm v. Sup,,;or Co"rt, 42 CaL2d 
500,501 [267 P.2d 1025,263 P2d 722].) 

State ex rel. DOl/Utas v. Tun" 199 Mo.App. 404 [203 S.W. 
465}, di~cusses the question of privilcg'€ in a libel suit upon 
a complaint similar to t.h. one at bar. At pa~e 467 [203 S.W.) 
it is said: (j The eTf'ation of tbe board r in itself and in a 
measure, invites eomplaints from ('itiz('mi of their officers 
and of puhlic employes. If ('very eitizen who knows of the 
unfitness of an offic("r or cmp]oyct or of faet!i he t.hinks requi.re 
an investigation, belieYe'-s it his duty to lodge information 
before the bO.r1rd, he ~'ill h~s(tate a long l,.vhHf: before doing so 
if he knows hi:-:: ('omviaint is to be made public and become of 
the pub]ic rrcords, ~o that all.Y our. may hav(' ac'('e:' •• -''; to it and 
he sulJjf'df'd to art-iol1 for a possib!e- Ehr-l. It j~ not to bi" 
expected, if that is S()1 tlHtt 'I,I'.f>ry many will com!'- fm'ward anrl 
lodg£! a eompla tnt \\"'" (" tllink t.hat if it \VilSc uw1erstootl that 
the complaints -loJg.pd by l'itizf'n:o;. a~aiH~t thcLsr- t"'mplor('''i w("r(~ 
to bec.>ome public p,.ope~ty. without HlE' ('"Oll;;;~'lLt of the party 
filing tbem, tJHl.t tllt~ Yt'l'Y objl'd fur whi!'h this board is. 
crested \"0111(£ bf' (]C'fp-atr'(l. It m~l:V he that in ~e.aling the 
l'et"Ord:i, so far- ali Tf"Jah'.;,,; ;0 thf_':"i~' ('t)mplidnts, t"rnm 'PubH,~ 

ingpN~tinn. ::iOniC inliiyidw\l will bf' lllll>t. hut tlw ri~ht of thai 
individu<11 mu:o;.t yield to the- rig-ht aml to tile l)"!l(>fit of tllf~ 
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public at large. In our opinion tlwse eowmunit·ations by 
citi.z:e-ns to the cmnplaint hoard, ("overing tilE' conduct of pubHe 
OffiCfiS and employes, I!U'"C to hI' L:onc;;iur'r'C'd ItO;; hip-illy ~onfiden· 
Hal, and as ref'oras to Whll!h public policY v,'·.lnld !()rbid the 
confidf'llCf to bt~ vio!atf·d.' I 1'0 the s.,une etT('f't Sf"f' R~.nZJlOfi 

v. Board c/c, of Caltf., 26 CaJ.App.2,1 183. 184 l7~ 1'.2d lOll. 
The !.fauual for Boarding HOlTJt's {Dr /t~('d and Children, 

adopted and used by the DepHrtment of Social Welf""" 
declares tbat :. Boarding llomf.' rr'l:QrJs SbRH 0(" '.xul0dentiaL q 

It then enumerat!:"s a lHlmber of permissiblE:" (~x('(·ptjons and 
concludes as fQUows': {lIn the snbpoella of rel'ortls and witH 
uesses by a court when the action does not (~Oll(~ern the licensing 
program, tbe attention of t.he oourt shall be called to the con· 
IidentiaJ nature of the records. " This procedure "'liS pursued 
at bar and an adverse ruling by the court wa" followed by 
the witness who spread a full dise]osure upon tbe court record 
througb her furtber t<'Stimony. 

rIb] The _rtedly privileged material having been in· 
corporated in the Skinner drposition j defendant is driven to 
the cxtreme of asserting that .be herself had a privilege of 
exclusion wben the matter WIiS offered at the trial or that it 
was necessary for the county to renew its claim of privilege 
at the trial. Obviously the defendant hliS no privilege per· 
tainiog to said public information at any time or pl .. e. So 
far a~ the county is con(':e.rnffi, it i!i wen settled that once 
the privileg;> is waived it is gone for good. (Deacon v. Bryans, 
212 Cal. 87, 93 [298 P, 30) ; Agncw v. Superior COllrl, 155 
Cal.App;2d B3B, 840·841 [320 P. 2d 158J.) 

Moreover, 8 Wigmore au Evidence (ad ed.), .ection 2374, 
pages 753-754, speaking of the "info-nner privilege" says: 
"(1) The privilege applies only to the i-ie"tily of the inform· 
ant, not to lhe eontents of his statement .. sueh. for. by hy. 
pothesis, the contents of the communication are to be use-d and 
published in the eonrse of pro!le,'ution. Much 1_ does tbe 
privilege apply to prevent mfrely the prooi: of contents which 
have already been 'de facto' di!;eJosed,--as in (UI act.iou again~t 
the informant for Jibe!, To den~~ produc1.ioll in such It ('8.se h'l in 
.Wed to deelare that the libel i, privileged from liability. If 
tbot is indeed the judicial belief and the law, it sl'ould be 
frankly declared; if not, the action should not be defeated 
hyan flva"l:ion whic-h prf'tends to kf'ep s('r:ret that whic.h is not 
Rf'cret." The lTnitPd Statf'~ STl!"lr~me Court~ in RQtJiaroJ v. 
United SIal •• , 353 U. fl. :'3. 59 [77 RCt. 623, 1 L.Ed.2d 639, 
644J: UWhat ~s usua1Jy TrfE'rrNl to-as the informer's privilege 
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is in reality tlw GOVf:~<DmNH':s prJ\ ~,l\~gf' tc- withhold from 
disclosure tht:! itiC'ntil:.-' uf pf'!'.sOllS "I"bo furnish info-rmation 
of violations. ()f law t('. uiri:'i"rs l'.hal'g(>d with enforcemeut or 
that law .... ;rIh' :i(:{flk o~ the IffiYlj<'-gt~ is limited by its uuder· 
lying purpose. Thus. v~·-hcr.' the di:-;df)sure of the content~ 
of a ~:()mIll.unj~atiull ,"iU uot 1Clui to reveal the idpntity af 
an informl~TJ ttl..~ C{;Bt('nL~ arc- not p6villf.g{·d. Ijikewis~, ani..'e 
the identity of the informer has bt~en dLs~"'lo~ed to tho~ who 
would have t:aust tu rt",,;,,er,[ lUt' eonl!nulli(~a:f ion, the ptivilfge is 
no lOHg'er appiic~.~,le, I, 8fe also Piltl \'. Af(lrr-is (Mass.), 6b 
N.E.2d 804, 806. 'the priu<::>lple of th~e (~ase2 is applicable 
here. After Skinner's de-po:5iti'l)n testimony di~closi.ng the 
entire privileg('d pieture, givfn without further objection 
and under order af court, the priviltl:ge had been !"..ffectively 
waivPd by departmental action, positive or negative. 

[51 When Mrs, Skinner was directed' by Judge MeCoy 
(upon appropriate proceedings to that end) to answer all the 
allegedly privileged questions .• he or her superiors had open 
to them a challenge of the order upon ~",:ertiorarj, habeas corpus. 
contempt or other .peeial writ. They pursuod none of the"" 
expeditions rr-m('dies aun did not rf'oew their objeetions upon 
resumption of the deposition. Nor did they renew any elaim 
of prjvilf'ge at tlw trial or voice ally ren-C'wed objections based 
thereon. Disclo-.:ure of matter claimed to be privileged~ when 
made pursuant to an unt:hallengeu CQurt order, is an are· 
vocable thing; the situation then falls within the quotations 
from 8 Wigmon, pages 753-754. and 1 hEd,2d 639, 644, 
supra. New York courtR. seem to hold that thrre is no volun~ 
tary disclosure {s!'"f:> nisi prius dc(·jsi.on In. re Top~i1feJ 77 
N.Y,S.2d 716, 717) but tho Sixth Cirouit Court of Appeals 
ruled to the contrary in Fraser v. united. Stain, 145 F.2d 
139. DeaHH~ with 8 h~bIi11d·wife- privileg(! the court said, at 
page 144, ,. It will be observed thnt Mrs. FraNer &nswe",d 
readily without oj,j("('tiOll, and di,,(')o.'Wd not only pOSRPSSion 
of the monf'Y and 8evuritie-s. hut their SOllr('C". Fra..c;;er, on 
tbe other hand, (~laimf'd the priviirgt', but. whcn directed to 
answer, eomplipd wiUw.ut furthr-r prolf·st. Had he prrsisted 
in his refusal to Rn:;Wt'Y" it WOUld, of ('fmrSC-, ha'vt' bceu at th('
hazard of lwlng {·iteel and punish(>d for (,OIltf.!Hlpt, but in the 
event of punishmf'Ht he would not ha,,',., IH"t'Jl without remedy 
and might h;?t.Yf' chaHelig-cd (he aC'ti(}n of th(' court !J.y petition 
for writ of habf'Rs corpn~, or hy an appeal from the l'untempt 
ordfir. Hr dl"dinpd the ha:l;ard. May it thu~ not be said tlm~ 
though first invoking the pri\'ilf'~(' he NH1erl hy waiving it f 
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We think this i~ a logical c:oncln6on. If it b~ urged that th€ 
vindi(~ntit)n of the privil-egc dot's not :require one to subjeet 
him!';elf tv pUlJishmt'llt- for cOlHmll.:1r'Y, o('Y"I'th~lf!ss a similar 
:surrendrf results ,vhen a d(,fenci'l.lll, :·mlIYl't to a CIvil or 
{~riminal jndglEwnt whkh h~' IJ?Jif:'Vt~S. to be erroneons., fails to 
appeal.' I At page J45: ,. Assull}in~~ f be or~L~:r of the {;ourt 
('omp~lling disc>:losure to hftvt: h:~p.rl erronE'OUS aR. au invasion 
of priva(~y 2n t~ommunications u.chv{'en hu~bHUd and wife~ the 
disc-Iosut'e, Ollr.e mlld€, ifi irrew.eable. It i') public property, 
and may not be rlP.ca.lled.'~ '\ 

[6] V{hile i.t is genfLraHy trne that an intrrmf'diate order 
is. subject to l"€vit~w al~d revcrsa~ in th,e trial cmlrt, thL" prin~ 
ciple is not absolut{~. An inh'rmedi,Htf' order} like a judgment, 
is binding only so long as it has not bei'n performed. (Cr. 3 
Witkin, California Procedure. p. 2188. § 40.) When one 
judge undertakes to reverse it be can Dot undo what has been 
done pursuant to it. (7] Specifically, the trial judge's 
ruling that he was not bound hy the ordrr of anotber judge 
directing Mrs. Skinner to amwer tbe disputed questions, 
did not and eould no! erase the fact that tbe Department of 
Social Welfare, tbrougb ber, had spread the entire atory 
(claimed to be privileged) upon the record and had effeetUIIlly 
waived any further objection it might hhve had thereto. 

[8] Defendant DOW seeks to justify the nonsuit upon the 
grounds of absencc of proof .of falsity. malic("t damage or any 
excuse for delayin~ suit for more than one year. She iB Hot 
in position to capitali1." those defects in the proof. After 
the trial had proe""dert as a baWe over the subject of privi. 
lege and the court had sustained defendant's obj,>ctions based 
thereon, the court indulged plaint.iff's connsel in another 
attE"mpt to prove the C'rlOversation be-t1,re<'!n :Mrs. Skinner and 
defend.Ilt Sykes (the alleged slander) ; cOllnsel for defendant 
renewed the objection of privil~g~ under section 1881

1 
sub

nivision Cit Code of Civil Proc-e-dure; -plaintiff'8 attorney made 
Iris offer of proof upou th~ mat~el' of the publication and eon~ 
tents of the alli'gcd UbC'l and pro("f:"ed€d with all attempt to 

. N.how malice. Obj€'ction ht:>ing made, thf' court sf,id ; "I a:-;sume 
that it L"'ii agreeahle with eoun~el thnt it be deemed that 
COUHSe-l'S statement that wiUtt he ('-xpuoted to elicit from 
this witness is in ~h~ nature of an offrr of proot and it may 
be df'emed by the Court to b~ ~lll~h and therr- :i~ an ohjectic)l] 
to that point f MR. GROVER.: That is (',O!'r(>('t. THE COURT: The 
objo('(>tion is :-:;ustaint?'d and 1 hp offer i:-:; rej,=,,(·ted." .A fter further 
fliseussion the followin~. ~~ollOfiuy o('l;UrT(·d: '~11R. GROVER: 
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Well} r would move for a nonsuit lit this tim:e:, your Honnl"~ 
OTl. the issue of liability ... ,So on the basis (·f that, your Honor, 
at this time tht! defendant, Ruby Syl~es, moves the COlIrt for & 

nonsuit. TIlE COURT: Do you want to state for the re-eord th~ 
grounds for your motion ~ MR OROVER: The ground being. 
your Honol', that there i:i an i'l5Uflkie-lley 0: evid:!nee to- prove 
the allegations contained ill the corl.iplainL Mn... BROCK: r take 
it that relates to the allegatloHEI as. to the utteranee of the 
slander f That is the only J8SUf, we are conce.rned wi~. MR .. 
GK(WEK, A, to the liability; that d""" not go to the question of 
damages. TH.E COt.TR'.l.~. ,V ~ll, the Court feels that the motion 
must be granted and is grantoo. 1I Here f01l0Wii the judge's 
explanation of his ruling \vhich is Eioove quoted. 

[9] The governing nonsuit rule is declared in Law!e ... v. 
Ca!4way, 24 Cal.2d 81, 92 [147 P.2d 604J ' "There is a. eon· 
diet of authority in this state regarding the pr!I.Ctiee to b. 
followed by app€llate conrts in reviewing an order growling 
a nonsuit. It has been held in a long line of eases that on 
appeal from an order granting a noDstlit, the court will 
ordinarily consider only the ground. speeifled. in the motion 
at the trial. [Citations.] On the other band, almost an equal 
number of ease. support the rule that a judgment of nonsuit 
will be upheld on appeal if it ean be justified on any gronnd, 
whether made a ground of the motion or not. [Citations. J 

"In resolving this conflict we shonld bear in miud that 
ordinarily the reviewing court will upbold the judgmont or 
order of the trial eourt if it is right, althougb the reasons 
relied. upon or assigned by the court are wrong. The doctrine 
is sound and salutary in most situations since it prevents a 
reversal on teehnical grcmndR wher-e the cause was eorreetly 
decided ~n the merits. But this is not true as applied to 
nommits, for such a doctrine would frequently undermine the 
requirement that a party 8peeuy the ground upon which his 
motion for nOllsuit is hased in ol"de-r to afford the opposing 
party an opportunity to l't'medy defects in proof. It seems 
obvious tbat the doctrine intended solely to uphold judgments 
correct on the' merits should not b~ permitted to produce the 
opposite res.ult. The (!orr('('t rule i$ that. grounds. not specifled 
in a motion for nonsuit win be con~id~red by an appellate 
court only if it is ,--,If'ar that thC', defect is one which could 
not have ht'cJl remedi.:d had it bf:("n ca ll-ed 10 the attention 
of plaintiff by 1he mot.ion. 'rhi1'i rule is eomplem0ntary to 
thE' requirement that a party specify the g'l'onnd.s upon which 
hili motion for n(trl~;uit is basef\. The' deciRions. and dicta in 
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cases which support a contrary rule are he-rehy overruled 
<lud disapproved. 

"The defendant having "Rithdroiiwu as a ground for nousuit 
the contention that plaintiff Jaded :() (·svi!})i . .;;h her right to 
maiotain the action, whi~.ll claimf'd ~ldH·t mi~ht have been 
corrected by fun her pnYJf, the- .!!'n}IHHl i~ !lot available to 
defendant here." To same df<:{~t ::;l'l~ 2 \Vitkill

j 
Californin 

Proeedure, pages 1861-1862, Hc(·tiom 12~-130. 

In the circumstances shown by thi:-o l'e,~v:tJ it would be 
unfair to assume that plaintiff, if pr~rl!1;tt{'d to ptove the 
slander itB.elf~ would be unable tu llHd;l' !l prima faf..';i~ showjng 
of the other- elements. of hel' tlHl'l,eti ,~ausc of action or of itt-! 
a.ctive conof'Alment by defendant: it is not rJear I.. that"' the 
defect is one which eould not have t",en renlf'dicd had it been 
ealled to the attention of plaintiff by roo1ion." 

The judgment of nonsuit is rever&~, 

Fox~ P. J., and Herndon, J., c.oncurred. 

A. petition for a rebearing was denied Oetober 9, 1959, and 
respolldent'. petition for a h"ating by the Supreme Conrt 
w .. denied November to, 1959 .. Peters, J., wa. of the opinion 
that the petition should be granted. 
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ERROlIEOUSLY ORDERED DISCLOSIJRB OF PRMLSGED IlIFORMl'l'ION 
\ 

Beetie 912 of the Evidence Code provides that the r1sht to claila 
1 . . 

eerte1ll privUegesia waived "it alIT holder of the prJ,vUese •• ithOilt 

coercian. bas dllelosed a a1laU'icelit pert ot the cc-.Wlicat1.cn 01' hal 

can.nted to .ueb disclOlure Mde by anyone." (!D9.'u1l a44H.) Ivtdellee 

Code "etian 919 provide. that nidenee of a .tateMnt 01' otber cll.eloluN 
. .' " 

ot privll .. pcI lIItOl'Mtian i, lnadlill.ible ap,in.t a holder of the Pfivi--' 

1e&e it a "per.en autbodsed to elaill the prlvitese claS-ci it but Mver

tllelall'di.closure 81'l'OMOY'1l1lU required to be made • • • ." (lIIpbaIlI' 

added.) 

It .e ... falrly clear trow the quoted langUlSe that the privi1e •• 

i. not waived by disclosure ot pr1v11alld intormatlan where the pr1v1-

lell 11 properly claimed but diaclo.ure is erroneoully ord.red; the 

privU ... holder 11 not required to retua. to d1ado .. and allit re-
o • '. 

, It 
vi •• ot the erronlou, order 111 ord.r to prea.rve .bia pr1vU.... Wever-

1. thil portion of SectIon 912 applies to the lawyer-client pdrile,.. 
tbe pr1vitell for confidential ..,Ital ealllWlicatiCll1l. tile pbJIlciaD
patlellt priVilege, the paychotherapist-patieDt privU .... tile pdvl
tell ot penitent, and the privilell ot clel'Qlllln. 

2. SM tAtter frail Judge Herbert S. Herla~da. dated DeceDber'18'. 1972 ..... 
on tlh·in the office of the Law Revision Cc-.1aaiOl1. reach1_ the 
... conclu1l1on: 

It aaema qu1te clear to .. tl'Clll the Code and C~t.· tllet 
an erroneous Jud1c~a1 order to diaclose tbe privite,ad .. tter 
con.titutes "coerciOn" and "requ1rea". dl.clOlue; that. cCllltnl7 
to ~kwell ~ such a dlaelo.llre is Dot "public property". i. not 
"irrevoci'bh" and:mar be "recalled. a It .bouid not __ UQ' 



theLea., a pre-Evidence Code case, Markwell v. Sykes,3 contains language 

indicating that tbe privilege is waived unless the bolder of tbe privi

iege refuses to caaply w:M.b tbe erroneous order lind seek.s 'review of the 

order. Tbe official comments to the Evidence Code do not make any reter-

ence to the language found in the Mark.well case., To avoid the possibility 

that this inadvertent aaission might be construed to preserve the rule of 

4 
the Markwell case. the CCJIIIl1ss ion recClllllends that a new section be added 

difference whether the coerced disclosure occurs in the "_It 
or a "prior" proceeding. 

J'raa tbe vantage point of "LaW' of the case". a. that 40ctriM 
i. applied 1n California. a decision of one trial judal ia not. 
in the ablenc,e of statutes to the contrary. bindi. on aDotbel" 
Judge of the a_ court at a later hearill8. For eXUlple. tlIe law 
and motico Judge may overrule a general .deJlU!'rer to a cCliplaint. 
but the trial judge may decide the doea not atate a cauu 
of action. What Markwell doe. ia create aD excep-
tico to the foregoll'ii genan 1 the OJ:I1er of the t1rat 
Judge biDding on the litlgants unlelS the party c1&1minc the privi~ 
lese obtains praapt appellate review of the erroneous order. !hua~' 
Markwell Seelll8 to be in conflict not only with the Evidence Code 
but with the way in Which Calitomia generally handlea "law of the 
ease. tf 

3. 173 cal •. App.2d 642. 649-650, 343 P.2d 769. (1959) • 
, 

4. 'l'hil type of caiasion 'was of great 81snificaDCe to the caUfol'llta 
Supreme Court in g:rlan v. S!;rior Court, 6 Cal.3d 150. 158--159. If91 
P.2d 1, • 98 Ca • ilj}ir. " (1971): 

Each cClllllent summarizes the ettect of the section, advi.ea vbetba. 
it reltates existing law or changes it, and citea the ral_VUlt 
statutes or judicial decisions in either even~. In partiCular. lQ 
every instance in whi,ch a significant change in the law would be ' 
achieved by the code. the commission's comment spella out that ef
fect in detail and cites the precise authorities which it repeat.. 
[l'ootnote emitted.) 

In sharp contrast, neither the commission', background 
study nor its comment to any'section of the Evidence Code d1a. 
closes an intent to alter or abolish the MBrtin rule. Indeed, 

, the c<:aDission nowhere even mentions, let alone "carefully 
weighs, n that rule. In view of the commission' a palnltak1nc 
analysis of many evidentisry rules that are of far lea. 1m
portance and notoriety than Martin, its deafening silence on 
thia point cannot, be deemed the product of oversight. It can 
only mean the commission did not intend.-and the code therefore 
does not eccaaplfsh--a change in the Martin rule. (Footnote 
aaitted.) 
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to the Evidence Code to provide ,in substance that, if an authorized per-

30n claimed the privilege (whether in the same or a prior proceeding) but 
• " 

nevertheless the trial judge or other presiding officer erroneously or-

dared that the privileged information be disclosed, neither the failure 

,to refuse to disclose the information nor the failure to seek review of 

the erroneous order indicates consent to the disclosure or constitutes a 

waiver of the privilege, and. under these circumstances, the disclosure 

is one made under coercion. 5 

5. This claritication represents sound public policy: 

Confidentiality. once destroyed, is not luacept;1ble or rea~ 
tion. yet scae ..... 1Ire of repalr II&Y be accc.pl.S.1be4 b,. ,lhUtlDl 
use of the evidence aplnat the bolder of tbe p~iv1lqe. '!be,...., 

, or exclUSion is ttlereton .... de available when tbe Ul'Uer d1a.lcIIun 
val cCIIPfIlled errOMOIIS1y 01' without ~ortllnity to claw ,tbe p~1v1. 
lep. 

With reapect to erroneDUlly ccapelled dilclosure. the ..,...., 
ay be .... de that the bolder abOll14 be req.a1le4 in tbe 'il'l\ lDataMe 
to ' .. ert tbe privilege. stand his 81'Ound, retu .. to ausWer. 
perbapl incur a JudgJDent at contempt. and eJCbauat all lepl 
recoure. in order to sustain bis privilege. [Citations 
CIIIitted.} However. tbis eucts of the holder areater torti-
tude'in the tace ot authority than ordinary lndividgala are 
likely to posless. and aSBUllleI unrealistically that a Judi-
cial remedy is always available. In selt-incrimination 
casel. the writers agree that erroneously compelled dls-
closures are inadlllissible in a subsequent criminal prosecu-
tion ot the holder. Maguire. Evidence of Gullt 66 (1m); 
McCormick. § 127; 8 Wigmore § 2270 (McJfaughton Rev. 1961), 
and the principle is equally sound when applied to otber 
privileges. Th~ modest departure frail usual principles of 
res judicata which occurs when the cClllPulsion is judicial is 
justified by the advantage of having one simple' rule, a .. ur-

, lng at least one opportunity f01' Judicial supervision in 
every case. (Advia01'7 C.-ittee'. lote to Rule 512 oC t.he 
'ederal Ru'les of Evidence.) 
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The Commission's recommendation would be effectuated by enactment 

ot the following measure: 
• 

An act to amend Section 919 of the Evidence Code, relating to privilege'. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 

Section 1. Section 919 of the Evidence Code is amended to read: 

919. i!l Evidence of a statement or other disclosure of privileged 

information is inadmissible against a,holder of the privilege if: 

~a~ i!l A person authorized to claim the privilege claimed it but DeYer~ 

theless disclosure erroneously was required to be made; or 

E.~ !gl The presiding officer did not exclude the privileged informat1~ 

as required by Section 916. 

(b) If a person authorized to claim the privilege claimed it, whether 

in the same or a prior proceeding, but nevertheless disclosure erroneously 
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was required by the presiding officer to be made, neither the failure to 
• 

refuse to disclose nor the failure to seek review of the order of the pre-

siding officer requiring disclosure indicates consent to the disclosure 

or constitutes a waiver snd, under these circumstances, the disclosure is 

one made under coercion. 

Comment. Subd! vision (b) has been added to Section 919 to make clear 

that, after disclosure of privileged infonnation has been erroneously re-

quired to be made by order of a trial court or other presiding officer, 

neither the failure to refuse to disclose nor the failure to challenge the 
~ . 

order (by, for example, a petition for a writ of habeas corpus or other ~ 

cial writ or by an a.ppeal frail a contempt order) amounts to a waiver and the 

disclosure is one made under coercion for the purposes of Sections 912(a) 

and 919(.)(1): The addition of subdivision (b) will preclude any possibility 

of a contrary interpretation of Sections 912 and 919 based on the language 

found in Markwell v. Sykes, 173 cal. App.2d 642, 649-650, 343 P.2d 7{fJ, 

(1959). Tbe phrase "whether in the same or a prior proceeding" has been 

included in subdivision (b) to avoid any implication that might be drawn 

from the original Law Revision Commission Comment to Section 919 and frail 

language found in Markwell v. Sykes, supra, that subdivision (8)(1) applies 

only where the privilege was claimed in a prior proceeding. The protection 

afforded by Section 919. of course, also applies where a claim of privilege 

is made at an earlier stage in the same proceeding and the presiding officer 

erroneously overruled the claim and ordered disclosure of the privileged 

infonnation to be made. 
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